
In the Qatter ottbe application') 
or Cantlay' &: Tanzola.., Inc.,,· for ) .. ~ 8 
authority· to, charge less than ) Application No. 2~7 
mjnimum rates. . ) 

BY ~EE C~~ION: 

Opn~IO!iJ' AND ORDER 

By tbis application, tiled :.:arch 30" 1942 .... Cantlay & 

Tanzoln., I::lc., a b.iz;.way contract carrier, seeks au.thority to tr3.llS-
. . 
port petroleum crude oil 1n tank truck equipment fro~Capitan to 

Wadstron tor Shell Oil Co~p~ at a rate less t~ the m1n1rnum rate 

established for taat tr~portat1on. The soug;.'ltrate is. ~ cents' 

per 100 ~ounds; the established m1n~mnm rate, prescribed by Dec1s1o~ 

XO.·32608 or Decem"oer '., 1939, as aI:lended, in Case No. 4246 .. ' inre 

, . , , , . . .. ..... " . " ,.. .. '. .,...., ~ , ~ '" , . , 
App11c~t proposc~ t~t this deviation tro~ the pre~cr1bed rate ba$is 

be limited to a n1netY-~7 period. 

It.is represented that bec~use or conditions which have 

arisen in the national emergency it is nece~sary to move crude oil 

now 1n storage at Capit~ to other storage facilities; t~t suitable 

facilities are available at uadstrom; and that this property must,be 

transported by h1gh~ay as there are no rail facilities at theorigi

natingpo1nt. It is also represented tbat the trar~1c·1n question 

can be l'landlec. by operating a 24-11our sa.uttle service; and· tb.a.t be

ca~e oZ the stibstant1ally greater than norcal use o! equipment the 

proposed rate wouldoe compensatory. 

The cocmiss1o~ is advi$ed that competing highway carriers 

have no obJect1on to the granting or the applicat1on. 

~he record snows t~t the tr~portat1on sG~ce 1n qnestio~ 

is o! an e:c.ergency character and dltf'ers materially trom tlle.t usually· 
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~endered in movine petrole~ products in tank truck e~u1pment. 

Under the circ~st~ces the temporar,r reliet so~eht appe~rs to be 

jtlSt1ried. The application will be granted. 

Taererore~ goodcause.ap~earine, 

IT IS EEP.EBY OBDEEED that Cantley « Tanzola, Inc., a co:o-

porat1on~ be and it is hereby authorized to tran~port petrole~ crude 

oil' in tank truck eqUi:p=.ent fro:n C3.1'1 t3ll to Wadstrom tor Shell' Oil, 

Company at a rate less than that establ1s~ed oyDecision No. 32608 
... , •• ',I 

o£ December '51 1939~ as a:nended1 in ,esse No. 4246", but :o.otless ,~:b.:u:l. 

4'.} cents per 100 potlnds; and that in all other respects tb.e tra.:as

portation ~volved ~ the application shall be subject to the pro

visions of sa1d Decis10n,~0. 32608, as 3:ended. 
IT IS EEREEY FORJ:'3E? ORDERZO that the autbor1ty herein. 

granted s~l'expire niiety (90) days '!roa the effective date or 
.' 

this order1 unless sooner canceled, c~zed or extended by appro-

~r1ate order of the Commissio~. 
Tbis order sball become etfect1ve O~ theda~ hereof. 

Dated at Sa::. Fra.nc1sco1 Califor!lia, th1s dl .:r-" day or 
March, 1942 •. 
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